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fl!uV.N WOW.". Hot us llio respect of the coinnmirliy.
It has got to lio an iniderstood thivig that we 'don't 'chan go
our price, because we can't go lower-ra- nd we won't go higher.
Wo iir our price just on llio insido of cost, allowing, us tho
fair profit wo need to live, and we don't budge from that.
Why should we? If we can't make something we waste timo
in selling. But the something wo mako is always something
lower than tiie price made elsewhere. :

ONE PRICE HAS WON
Us a large trade. Folks don't like to haggle. It's a relief to

know, at the word go, just Avhat you have got to j)ay. You
don't go away kicking yourself at the thought that if you had
hung on a little longer you might have got the goods p a
dollar less. - -

Ono price pleases everybody in the long run and leave
no doubt in the buyer's mind about his own shrewdness or
the merchant's honesty.

op mm us wcii ;

Us friends, for every customer is a friend. Buyers appreci-
ate the fact that we --could not make a fixed, rock-roote- d price
unless we made it at figures that would meet any and all
competition.

If hey mako a lower price they lose money, and that
makes it only a question of timo when they shut up their
shop and leave the field to us. We. are here to stay, and on
the one price plan to all.

Our sales of DRESS GOODS have been unusually large
and our stock is complete. We have a line of tjie celebrated
Broadhead goods now in transit.

Our BOOT and SII0K stock is complete, and our unr

circuit couat.'.
TilljIWDAV,

'F II Allen vs Susan Alien; divorce,
granted, and defendant granted west
liuifofblock. il, Albany.

W C.Nicholson vs El im Wood;
title. Decree granted.

Board enmmissloncus vs Emily y;

foreclosure. Judgment by de-

fault.
G W Hawkins vs E II Rhodes; ap-

peal. Unstained, Judgment being for

G L Bart ley vs U I Bajdley; di vorce.
Divorce granted.

Minnie Holt v Marlon T Holt; di-

vorce. Divorce granted.
Sarah lliues vs Thomas llines; di-

vorce. Divorce grunted.
Ella E Fanning vs (J J Luper, et id,

partition. Decree for partition grant-
ed and M C Calloway, Geo Humphrey
aud Geo Dickiason appointed reserees.

In matter of the contest of will of
Martin Werts. On trial.

FRIDAY.
Autur Dugan and J J Graham have

been admitted im citizenship by the
circuit court.

The trial of the tralnwreckers has
leeti postponed until next Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

N 15 Fry was indicted by the grand
jury charged with an attempt to com-
mit arson. He was arraigned und will
plead

F J Lamont wan indicted with the
lurceny of a blanket und will plead to-

morrow.
Minerva Burtle vs John H Bartle;

divorce. Granted.
L A Long vs W 12 Long; divorce.

Granted.
F K Allen vs Susie M Allen; divorce.

Divorce grunted defendant on cross
bill, and nefendant allowed west half
of block 44, Albany.

State v Bernard Weneen; assault
with utteuipt to kill. On trial.

SATt'KUAY.
Tliu c rand jury adjourned last even-

ing af'U:r ij:aki:g the following report :

To the Honorable Circuit Court of the
Statu of Oregon for Liun county :

We, the grand jury of said county
for the October term of said court, l&M,
resjec;fuily beg leave to report that we
ha v examined into the condition and
management of the county jail in said
Cfiuiiy, and found the ssmc in good
condition except the ttepM at ths end
v the ji.il, width need repairs; also
there is a slouch or smell in the prison
which might be removed Uy ajudiciouj
ruiowiioa or cleansing of thy inside of
the prison.. We have also examined
into thu condition and uiauugcui.it of
tiie others pertaining to courts of ji;.
lice iu said county and dud thu same
in good condition and well managed,
but would recommend ihut thu walks
to the water ciosel at tiie south end of
the Court Jiousu and tl.e steps and
doors at thu south end of the Court
House be repaired. We would ulso

precedentod large sales go to prove that our customers appre-
ciate a good thing when they see it.

C. C. HACKLEMAft,:

Oregon.

fUierwood Hurr, ,f Kugene, wus in
town thin week. '

Wanted, a ton of good hay. Apply
at lliii ctiiee. A

A iiot.her new limine commenced this
week in the Klrkputrlek addition.

Ituflf lliiilt's many friends will he

j;lad to know that he Is up and will
hooii lie on the Hlreets figuin.

Popular prices, 50 and 7.1 cts' for

'Kitty from Cork." IlcHcrvcd Heats 7.1

cts. fcr Hide at Drug 8iorc.

llayeyou observed that fopgy, dina-gree- able

mornings are generally follow-

ed bv a luluht aftertiooii. That' life.

Married, by the Kev. M. lllekn-u-

of Lebanon, Mr. It. Jk Fry and Id fcs

Luney Itokc r, all of Linn uuunty, Ore-

gon.
Democrats tire having a general

luuidnhakiiig over the election returns,
and some are even Intoxicated with
joy and can hardly contain them-

selves.

lloss Humphrey arid Nr. Michael
have made satisfactory arrangements
with tlicir creditors, who' keld old
claims on the saw mill. They 'iil
commence work sawing lumber Mou-da- y

morning.

nave their btabie in first-cla- ss order.
All of their rigs are new and their
teams first-clas- s, and have got every-

thing fixed uy for the accommodation
of the public.

H. L. AVldner, business manager of
the Dan Mnrris Sullivan's Mirror of
Irelund and Comedy Co., made a busi-

ness call at this ofllce tills morning.
Dati will le here on Thursday next.
See notices elsewhere.

We understand that the western ad-

dition to Lebanon was completed this
week. Those wanting cheap homes
on good and ea.y terms would do well
to ill on J. WHssoin. lie i t noted for
liis fair deulingaud strict integrity.

80 magnificent sceneu tf W promi-
nent hiHtoriei'l points In Ireland, each
one 10 feel hii. ii and 13 feet long, paint-b- y

I). A. Strong of the t'ueeii's Thea-

ter, Dublin, Ireland, and valued $1000

uie t fix rt every performance of of the
Mirror of la-lan- Comedy Co.

r.re informed t hat a. now town
;te Ikw I mm surveyed at Taltmnn (the

I.c'iiUicii junelion) tiie j'i'.Ht week, by
an Albany reafevl tte company. All
right, we me gl;J of it, and Iiope that
it m ill greatly enhance the real estate
o( all tiie uojacent couutry. The car
of progrc.-- a is moving this way and
cannot be stopped, so take hold and

pull or r,ct out of the way and k t her
conic.

Ln.d Saturday h young man by tiie
iisme or Jjiiston. who lives near town,
went burning, and in ids round came

upon a bund of gceo and commenced

tiring at them. He six tbti.s,
killing 17 out of a Hock of in, and iw be
wus rejoicing over his good lurk Mr.

Dlwdgett came up and demanded sev-

enteen dollars for his geese. The 'mi-ljc-

young mau.wiio thought he had
been killing wild geese, paid forthctn,
and brought them tu town und tried to
rcRli:'.e 71 cents each for them, but we

d'.d not learn now he came out in his

speculation.

Dut how Is it you speak of Mlis as
our friend? If we had allowed him to
silence us, as we believe ho did another
paper, when lie was carrying on his
devilish work near by, you niilit well
cull him our friend. Hrownsyille
Tiinrx. You are sadly mistaken,
Brother Tunc; we are neither subsid-izi'- ll

nor terrorized; but modestly sug-

gest Hint a little more on Kllis,
and u little more thunder on the hood-

lums who hound bis track, would have
best preserved good murals, and better
conserved the fair name of Browns-ville- .f

or which we feel aprofoutid
We are by no means in sym-

pathy with fanatics, neither do we

sympathize with anarchy in any
shape or form.

Although several of our enterprising
citizens have recently built new side-wal-

and repaired old ones, there is

yet plenty of room for improvement in

this line. IUiny weather is now upon

us, and in a growing city like this,
should not bo expected to

walk iu the mud, or be in danger of

breakiuga limb on old worn out side-

walks. We would suggest to some of
our citizens who are acting contrary
about fixing up their sidewalks, that
the council have decided to remodel

the ordinances, especially the one iu

relation to forcing property holders to

fix up walks when ordered, and if you
don't look sharp, will find your prop-

erty advertised for side.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mi'fs Jewic Mt'Culley Is kUU luiprov-in;- '.

,

School opens !n t lie acaleruy on the
PUll of tills IIK'.lltll.

H. K. Howd nnd wife bio In town
town 'visiting lur moLh Mrs. S. W.
IlitnlmMii.

Ed. lton, c.f Canyon City, 1h in
Imvn this week Jvisiting his father's
fiinily.

Nicely located dwelling lioiifi') for
For particulars Inquire of this

vrtl'co.

Prof. II. N. Wright has been

ly tint trusrec as principal of
l ho academy.

Beautiful moonlight effects, storm ut

nt "Kilty from Cork" at Union
JI.ill Nov. Hlh.

Mr'. 8. W. Hmdmnn ictunicd heme
1M Saturday from La Grande, whore
tt!it hud been nor daughter,

Soiik1 on" b'ft ti pwkelbook it the
siere of C.B. Mmitng'H, with monwy
In It, which (he ownrr can havo by
r.illinc and pnylns for.

Work hns commenced on Hip nende-jii- v.

mid we nre informed that there
v;!ll to ext "xiv.j hn'irivem 'iiU nu3
rUh nt two week.

About )hr'"-f((rt- h f)f the lip4 con-tr'ict-

foi-- ut this place huve b"en
and thin ha caused eonsklera-M- e

stir ir)onp the grower.
Mr. F. 1 1 1 niton hi rented the hou
fO. E, Hardy, now occupied hy Phil

)!iicr, and will noon move his family
to this plftv.

Since Knte Imrned JIow to Pipy
rtn1 Where (lid you pet that Ha,
(Imrlie Tl'H'dV latest comic songs, nrt
n'tiiS In "UlUy from Cork".

P. S, RlMorsent In hi rejdjrnitbn m

nwdml et (he bot mcetln? tln c'ty
connei! HT)d Sun ?Jiicl:ey was cluven
to ill I le v:ivinry.

Rev. Hurt in Uirkmcn r.nd family
hitvc tnovfd lhl weiiA Into their new
hoTisc in Lebanon. We gladly vrd-com- e

them In our tideNt,
M is"! Kr.ti" und V.vn IVlHrrT.whn

bavin-e- vWChkt Mr, P. S. r.:rtm1
wife for 'me time. V rn Tuewlny for

Ihnlr hi .hiekn'mviHo.
Ti'.e e'i;t'icil In decid"d to '"ivi (,11

opl:n:i?ic,' ovir)i'";h'd f!ld h'.ro n

UK-cImx- ntUirney to do it. r.ml h corn-mllt-

w;a r.ppo'nted to fttteiid t"i the
lifitter.

It i oily two months nntil v.e will
lmve t. elect the town ofllccru fur im-'t- h

r yenr, titid we th'nfc i' i a ifttod

time to tnlk this m utter up and fee
who we w.mt.

"Tli'-r- is a pcrf 'H oVirth f hi h k,

more hriek," in t'i cry f:i Leim-no:- i.

In fact, huilding material of nil

kind is exhausted here, ii'id Ktill tha
cry Ih for more houws.

Lont, tiomcwhere in or ii"f r I benon
o pockeihook eotittduing between i
nnd t- -t end Home vulnuhUi piipers.
The iinder will he lihendly
hv n titrnini.; if to thin o!llv.

Mcwrx. KleppiTund Clare fell kosiio

tu'le.Mi feet from UHc;ill'Id while cover,

hi); the lioii!u of the former. J::h
were considernhly shuken uj, hut no

Hcrioirj namnj;e were Btwtuiiied.

M. D. lliilliird, t r f the
Hurdwure Co., wife und diiuiter,

lire the zw'Hi of Mrn. 1. W. Jtnlhird.
Mr. P.ailard nd family ft o ennute to
California to ieiid the winter.

sOu licit Jlonduy footrace

wuh run jimt eiwt of town between Kd.

JJidwelf, of i:n:,'ene, und Clmrlie

rf this phico. 'Jhencwio
run jUHt north of Walton'H burn, hit
wiw on the outdid of the city limitn,
hiid the liupeiio man came out victori-

ous. Tlie nice win run for 3t) a Hide,

but some think It wis a put up Job to

catch the unwary.
We call especial attention to the new

ad. of Harrows & Kcarli H, of Albany.
They are both gentlemen of larje nnd
varied experience In the mercantile
business; having each travelled for

yearn over I lie greater part of the Unit-

ed Status, and now they have located
at Albany with 'eooda at rock-botto- m

prices (Jail und see them .

Mr. Ed. O'Nell, of California, arriv-lutow- n

the firet of thU we-.k- . He
aud hi.--f brother some time sine mir- -

chiiHed the tlourlng mill nt thia place.
He suvh that in a few days lie would
tniike known what he intends to do

here, and we think that we may ex

pect a change In things here now pret-

ty Boon.. We hope that all will be

ready und willing to with
them to build up our town and

couutry.

Lebanon

State vs Bernard Weneen. Verdict
of guilty and sentenced to penitentiary
for two years.

State vs Nichols. Guilty as charged
and sentenced to ono year in the peni-

tentiary.

TUESDAY.

F E Robinson vs II F Merrill. Dis-

missed at cost of plaintiff without pre-

judice.
L E West vs H F .Merrill; foreclos-

ure. Same as abov1.
C F Cromwell vs Jus Pcarl.-partitiou-

.

Continued.
Martha H Bowlin vs W IJoxarth; to

'piiet title. Continued.
Karl Race vs Maggie M Race; di-

vorce. Divorce granted.
Board Commissioners vs Emily y;

foreclosure. Decree grained.
1 R Dawson vs J W Ellison; confini-alio-

Sale confirmed.
Saidiam Lumber Co vs A F Good);

injunction. Continued.
Tiie Giant Powder Co vs Searle &

Deane. .'awson.
I R Dawson vs Hearlc &. Di nne. Con-

tinued.
In matter of will of Martin Werts.

Will sustained.
State vs G ii Fry. Continued.

David Junkin vs L Kline and John
Sniallnioii. Continued.

Joseph Crab tree vs Fred Gooch.
Continued.

Johnson & Bhckon vs F J Daly etal.
Continued. .

State vs V A Hill. On trial.

THK Xj:.l WKi,tKl'.K1.

L Since Tuesday the trial of W. A.
T

Hill, Bert and Fred Rolfe, has been in

progress. The charge is murder in the
second degree, for the wreck oi the
train at the junction of Lebanon switch
last summer. The court decided to

try each one separately, and Hill's
case came first, It was argued by
Hewitt and North up for the prosecu-
tion and Powell and Whitney for the
defense, and was submitted to the jury
at one one o'clock Wednesday. After
a half hour's deliberation they return-

ed a verdict into the court of tuipy of

manslaughter. Counsel for tliedtfcnse
gave notice that on Thursday morning
they would file a motion to st't wide
the verdict ns being contrary to law,
the evidence and express charge of the
court. The penalty for this w impris-
onment in the penitentiary not less
than ono year nor more than llfteen

years, and by a fine not exceeding
toOOO. Bert Rolfo was then taken up,
and at last accounts was still on trial.

LaterThe two Rolfe boys were

Bedrock tirices, new goods and tai
dard brands at both the Mammoth and
One Price Cash Stores of C. B. Monta- -

mnmr
JIoay To Loau.

Money to loan nt a low rate rate of
interest, on good farm property in
Linn County, or on best city property
in Albany. Apply to Blackburn and
Wright, Albany, Oregon.

Ba r i 'i ci i ( i J j i r
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade a:id the are positively mar-

velous, which can be accounted for in
no other way except that it is wflhout
doubt tli best in the market. Ask for
i nd bo sure you pot the genuine. We

keep it. M. A. Miller, Druggist.

Crtison & Menzies will furnish your
windows and doors cheap.

Mr. E. P. Lovojoy, a large dealer iu
general merchandise nt Wabuskri, Ne-

vada, says: ','1 have tried St. Patrick's
PUIs and can truthfully say they are
the best I havo ever taken or known,
used." As a pleasant physic or for dis-

orders of the liver I hey will always give
perfect satisfaction. For sale by M. A .

Miller.

The iiopulm house of G, W. Simp-so- n,

of Albany, has recently been re-

modeled and fitted up in elegant style.
Fanners, mechanics and everybody
will find it to their interest to call and
examine liis goods before gi:ig else-

where in Albany.

If you want to adorn your home,
make your wife happy and feel real
good yourself, just go to Fortmilier &

Irving, ot Albany, una make a selec-

tion from their immense stock of furni-
ture. All classes, styles and variety of
suites, or separate pieces. No trouble
to show come and see.

Do not buy any eastern trntdi whi n

you can get those splendid Bucking-
ham & Hecht goodd at! Montague'
Mammoth store and also at his One
Price Cash Store.

One price and cash at th new ciimIi

store, but everything told cheap and
delivered to any part of the city.

8oo Montagues magnificent NEW
stock of Buckingham & Hecht'; boots
ami ehoes nianufacted expre.-si- y for
him.

When you are tired of paying thre
prices for groceries take a nt rnd
trade with C. E. Brown-;!!- , Albany.

recommend that the stove in the treau- -

uroi's ollice bo repaired, us the sume is
iu a somewh'it dangerous condition.

Respectfully submitted this hist day
or November, 188!).

J Waksom Foreman,
A P Black nvus,
Pktku Powkj.:., '

T AiA-iiis- ,

ClIAS T CltAH',
G C COOLEY.

Jefferson institute vs J II Crook; to
recover money. Judgment for want of
answer.

Alfred Freerkson vsE Turner, to er

money. On trial.
J LPulman vs Natiiau Russell; to

recover money. Judgment for plaint-il-l
for $77.

Currau & Motiteith vs Paul Minzcn-mie- r;

to recover money. Continued.
A F Bryan vs S P R R Co; damages.

. , , ..f ,..!,... ..: .! i fuuuuii im ui-- ii jai uveii uiou. j uug-me- nt

for plaiutiirfor tfjno.
Thos Smith vs Rebecca Smith; di-

vorce. Continued.
State vs J Lamont; continued.
State vs Bernard Weneen; found

guilty as charged. Sentence 10 o'clock
Monday.

Monday.
T,E Hogg vs Thomas Monteith;

ejectment. Continued.
Mesrill vs Albany; injunction.

Report of re force eou firmed iu all re-

ports.
Mary J Gager ytt F M Carter; to re-

move cloud from title. Judgment on
demurrer, suit dismissed.

M L Craufill vs T J Robnett; equity.
Settled.

R N Morris vs It R Humpbrey.et al,
to recover personal property. Scttlwl.

Burkhart & Malin va Benj Cleaver.

Judgment for defendant.

,: J E Ballard vs M McBride, et ul; de-

cree for plaintiff.


